
 

DAILY INTENTIONS: For Mass Bookings for November to December, contact the parish office by phone or email 
Wednesday, Sept. 15 

7:30 p.m. 
INT. EVELINA 

RAIMUNDO Our Lady of Sorrows 

Thursday, Sept. 16 
8:30 a.m. 

THANKSGIVING TO 

SAINT JUDE 
St Cornelius, Pope, and St Cyprian, 

Bishop, Martyrs 

Friday, Sept. 17 8:30 a.m. + UNANNOUNCED 

TWENTY-FIFTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

Saturday, Sept. 18 5 p.m. 
INT. CLAUDIO 

GALANTE 

Sunday, Sept. 19 

9 a.m. 
THANKSGIVING TO 

SAINT JOSEPH 
12 p.m. Mass for the People 

  5 p.m. 
+ CLARENCE 

ALVAREZ 
Monday, Sept. 20 

8:30 a.m. 
INT. ALICIA 

RAIMUNDO 
St Andrew Kim Taegŏn, Priest, St Paul 

Chŏng Ha-Sang & Companions, Martyrs 

Tuesday, Sept. 21 
8:30 a.m. 

THANKSGIVING FOR 

FAVOURS RECEIVED Saint Matthew, Apostle, Evangelist 

Wednesday, Sept. 22 7:30 p.m. 
+ MARGARET 

MYERS 
Thursday, Sept. 23 

8:30 a.m. 

THANKSGIVING FOR 

ALL BLESSINGS 

RECEIVED 
St Pius of Pietrelcina (Padre Pio), 

Priest 

Friday, Sept. 24 8:30 a.m. + UNANNOUNCED 
 

TWENTY-SIXTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

Saturday, Sept. 25 5 p.m. 
+BERTRAM 

RANDOLPH 

Sunday, Sept. 26 

9 a.m. 
INT. SIMONE & 

NEIL PETTY 
12 p.m. Mass for the People  
5 p.m. + LOUIE ANDRADE 

Monday, Sept. 27 
8:30 a.m. 

INT. CONSTANCE 

PERERA Saint Vincent de Paul, Priest 

Tuesday, Sept. 28 8:30 a.m. UNANNOUNCED 
Wednesday, Sept. 29 

7:30 p.m. + LOUIE ANDRADE St Michael, St Gabriel, & St Raphael, 
Archangels 

Thursday, Sept. 30 
8:30 a.m. + UNANNOUNCED 

Saint Jerome, Priest, Doctor 

Friday, Oct. 01 8:30 a.m. INT. UNANNOUNCED 
St Thérèse of the Child Jesus, Virgin, 

Doctor 
7:30 p.m. + SHANE COBURN 

   

  

THE RITE OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION OF ADULTS is a program of preparation and 

instruction designed to initiate those who desire to join the Catholic Church, in its faith 

and its teaching. If you know anyone who wants to become Catholic, please guide them 

to call the office so that we may start planning for the next RCIA program. 

For 2021-2022, the program will start on Tuesday, September 28 at 7 p.m. 

 

PARISH OFFICE HOURS: In accordance to the guidelines set by the Archdiocese of Toronto, 

our parish staff continue to work in the office and remotely respectively.  
Please reach us by email & we will try to respond to you as soon as possible.  

The parish office is OPEN MONDAYS Kindly email/phone Nicolette before you visit 

 

SPECIAL COLLECTION FOR THE NEEDS OF THE CHURCH IN CANADA 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 26  

There will be a second collection today for the Needs of the Church in Canada. Your gifts are used 
by the Canadian Conference of Catholic Bishops to represent Canadian Catholics in national and 

international pastoral activity. Thank you for your support of this important work. 

 
 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS (COUNCIL 11729) 

STRESS FREE RETIREMENT PLANNING 
Holy Redeemer KOC Council 11729 invite all parishioners to join us for 
an informative online presentation by inspirational speaker and 
behavioral finance expert Joe Jordan.  Some of the topics Joe will 
cover: 
 The importance of “Living a Significant Life” that goes beyond merely 
accumulating wealth 
 Eight steps to financial security 
 Capital markets explained in 5 minutes 
 The importance of having a plan and a partner 
 Why long-term care doesn’t have to be a financial nightmare 
 How to turn hard earned assets into reliable retirement income 
 Protecting your loved ones with life insurance 
 Why patience pays when claiming CPP 
 Six risks to a secure retirement and how you can insure against them 
To register for this presentation, click on the image on the left.  

WELCOME 

BACK 

BARBEQUE  

  

FOOD DONATION DRIVE ... For St Paul On The Hill Community Food Bank 
Organized by the Society of St. Vincent de Paul of Holy Redeemer Parish and the Knights 
of Columbus (Council 11729) 
Where: Holy Redeemer church parking lot 796 Eyer Drive 
When: Saturday September 25 before and after the 5PM mass and Sunday September 26 
from 8:30 AM to 12:30 PM 
Based on the current needs of the Food Bank, we will be happy to accept your donation of the following items. Please ensure the 
best before dates have not passed and are not in the near future. Summertime is a time when the food bank has trouble keeping 

our shelves full.  If you can donate one or more of the suggested items below, we would be grateful. 

 Pasta Sauce or Canned Tomatoes 

 Canned Pasta (Alpha-ghetti etc.) 

 Canned Baked Beans (in tomato sauce/no meat) 

 Canned Beans (chick peas, lentils etc.) 

 Sugar, Flour, Rice 

 Breakfast Cereal 

 Fruit cups for children's snack 

 Crackers (Ritz, Vinta, Saltines, etc) 

 Canned Fruit 

 Fruit Juice (1 Litre size & Tetra boxes) 

 Cheez Whiz, Nutella, Jam 

 Meal Helper (Sidekicks. Mashed Potato etc.) 

 Cookies 

 Canned Vegetables 

 Canned Soup  

 Condiments ( ketchup, mayo) 

 non-Dairy Milk. (Soy milk, Almond, etc.) 

 Odd Meat (Canned Fish, Ham, Turkey, Corned Beef) 

 Cooking Oil. (1 liter) 

 Baby Wipes 

 Diapers (size 4 to 6) 
Thank you for your help and support. 

We do not require: Dry Pasta, Pancake mix and syrup or Peanut 
Butter at this time 

 

 
 

https://chalice.ca/sponsor-a-child-now?search=profile_list&task=search
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_uWQfI4BmQ-m8BHO733sWig


 

STEWARDSHIP SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 19TH
 2021 

"As each one has received a gift, use it to serve one another as good stewards of God's varied grace" 1 Peter 4:10 

Cardinal Thomas Collins’ 

Pastoral Letter on Stewardship 

Section One: The Meaning of 

Stewardship 
Cardinal Thomas Collins’ Pastoral Letter on 

Stewardship is organized into four sections, with 

the first being The Meaning of Stewardship in the 

Christian Life. This section explores the reality 

that we are invited by God to be good stewards 

of His gifts. “If we truly have the spirit of 

stewardship, we will not let God’s gifts go to 

waste, and we will not selfishly cling to them, but 

use them graciously to serve others, and in doing 

so give glory to God.” To read the full pastoral 

letter, download resources, and learn more about 

deep stewardship, click here. 

STEWARDSHIP PRAYER 
Loving God, I come to you in thanksgiving, 

knowing that all I am and all that I have is a gift from you. 

In faith and love, help me to do your will. 

I am listening, Lord God. 

Speak your words into the depth of my soul, 

that I may hear you clearly. 

I offer to you this day all the facets of my life, 

Whether it be at home, at work, or at school— 

to be patient, to be merciful, to be generous, to be holy. 

Give me the wisdom and insight to understand your will for me 

and the fervour to fulfill my good intentions. 

I offer my gifts of time, talent and possessions to you as a true act of faith, 

to reflect my love for you and my neighbour. 

Help me to reach out to others as you, my God, 

have reached out to me. Amen. 
Prayer used with permission from Stewardship and Development Office, Archdiocese of Chicago 

 

 

 

The unpredictable 
and fast changing 
political situation 

in AFGHANISTAN 
has brought many 
questions in mind. 
PLEASE PRAY FOR 

THE AFGHAN 

PEOPLE AND FOR 

THEIR SAFETY.  
You are invited to 

join us in this 
virtual prayer 

service.  
Learn more and 

register by clicking 
the image on the left. 

 

This year’s LIFE CHAIN will be on Sunday, October 3rd. 
Life Chain is an annual pro-life event that raises awareness about the injustice of abortion and the inherent dignity 

of every human being. Please join us this year at Kingston Rd (Hwy 2) at Liverpool Rd. on Sunday, October 3rd 

from 2-3 pm. The organizer will greet you and your fellow attendees and provide you non-graphic signs with 

messages like “Abortion kills children,” “Abortion hurts women,” “Life, the first inalienable right,” and 

“Adoption, the loving option.” You are asked to spread out along the sidewalk and to pray silently for the hour. 

For more information, you may visit: campaignlifecoalition.com/life-chain.  
 

In the session, Restoring Parish Vitality in a Post-pandemic World, we 
will discuss our “modern-day road to Emmaus” of self-isolation and 
separation from the sacraments and one another. We collectively 
wonder how long it will take for parish life to recover. Join a panel of 
selected pastors and laity as we tackle this important topic. 

Visit www.archtoronto.org/conference to register and learn more about this and other sessions 

We are happy to announce that the Gift Shop will be opening… 
With a grand sale of books from a few cents to a dollar on Saturday 2nd October and 

Sunday 3rd October after all the masses. 

We sincerely thank all the volunteers who during the earlier times of the virus did a wonderful job of shifting all the racks and for 
packing all the gift items in an orderly manner. God bless you all. 

Please visit the new look gift shop so that we can once again through our sales be able to help the church 
building fund. 

SHARELIFE'S MISSION IS "LIVING THE GOSPEL BY PROVIDING FOR THOSE IN NEED." 
Give a helping hand to those who need it most, right here at home. By donating to Sharelife, you help support over 40 

agencies to serve the most vulnerable people in our community – regardless of their faith, age, or background. Find out 

how you can be a part of our mission at sharelife.org. #livingthegospel 

October 3 is the next ShareLife Sunday. Please give generously. 
Thank you very much for supporting our parish’s ShareLife campaign. 

Our parish goal for this year $56,500 

 

HOLY REDEEMER YOUTH 

MINISTRY is inviting all our 

Grade 6, 7 and 8 Students for 

the first EDGE NIGHT for 2021-

2022 on Friday October 15th, 

2021 from 7:00pm-9:00pm. 

 
A special announcement for all students in grades 9.10. 

11 and 12 that our very first LIFETEEN for 2021/2022 

will be Sunday October 17th, 2021 at 2:00pm.   

HOLY REDEEMER YOUTH MINISTRY also is looking for assistance for the upcoming 2021/2022 youth 

ministry year.  For all those interested in assisting with Youth Ministry or for further information please feel 

free to contact Bianca Morales (905)-839-9774 ext. 26 or via email youthhrp@gmail.com. 

*Please note that due to COVID-19 that schedule and details are subject to change* 
 

Read a portion of one of the Gospels 
every day. It might perhaps be the 
Gospel reading for the Mass of the 

day, or it might simply be a chapter a 
day. Take a few minutes to read 

prayerfully, so as to encounter Jesus, 
and to experience the love of his 

Sacred Heart. 

DISCOVER THE POSSIBILITIES OF 

A MARRIAGE LIVED AS GOD 

INTENDS IT! 
Join us for a weekend: 
October 22-24, 2021 

Virtual/Online Worldwide Marriage 
Encounter Experience 

Live your best life in love! Restore your loving 
communication with your spouse and rekindle the 
romance. The Marriage Encounter experience is a 
skill-building enrichment program where you, as 
husband and wife, learn how to be the best couple 
you can be; a special weekend to spend in ways that 
normal, daily living tends to inhibit. No group 
discussion. Based on Catholic values but open to 
couples of all faiths. Rediscover the love in your 
relationship! 

Contact: Marge & Gerard McCauley at 
gerard.marge@rogers.com or (905) 792-1925 
Website: wwme.org 

NEW BEGINNINGS PRESENTS: 
Online Separated/Divorced Introductory Program 

Online Bereavement Introductory Program 
For more information and to register please contact: Arcangelo Limanni, 

MRE (416) 921-1163 ext. 2225 alimanni@cfstoronto.com 

 

 

http://www.archtoronto.org/stewardship
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.archtoronto.org/conference&sa=D&source=calendar&usd=2&usg=AOvVaw13Dm9XugCi9_VODu37dVIB
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsharelife.org%2F&h=AT1hvEdpqeX1qGFi7wUNMZfctMr-o3h11mraZMYaqFjnqezc-H7DBWOvTldpyDb33-QWG1YeDbzhPOQzfi54Xb5FcgXkhf83bIkBhMVA87XFagyYYh-fZ25Rz4mZJges7Uba5BR7wk-4diN3FrwPJBgFW8xzuRYqmWXCG8VvJiK-FCSRmPFXtDta532m5BpU_VrRfBSSGFZzpgLfO5n94ufYCQdLOA4kW54tFw_ztuPgSq25zrE1Dlt7pMs8Aa0-6nNPoQ6MIBqZOQ5158Rnpso7UnFxDmk5w4zZBhxh6ilANOZfuhlvYOqnPrPEa1-98l3hBUZGLl9E6ObY7OAGad1MZAWNyj0Lu5WhPTeuAjrPMoAKgtapDkdHBEAYs8R57Y9pAv8sEOpSzVd_bIYsjPrP4R6WC0ig0gbpUvTWQFUwK8wTG-s4wHOVsWfDnKQ4xF1gm_FsDJfPJFoYty34qhBd0Xbrxvar4P0HfWUFppXGNrQRudM3JUg9g6lbrZf8zcTYJA6EC4kBFacbq868hhQHMqWqGQxWr1FM6yxwxlKfBnO8N_qrFUDnmCf0NkaicSvQn-oacao6InXPnSkKZ4oOHbbLHxOvFwu7Ig
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/livingthegospel?__eep__=6&source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBZK1gRtCpQNJvXLuVUGayFB4xqOYMV_j5ADregy7mAtvEehRy0evaasZeSROfp2f_7KdzgQIXx6OC4X3OonCp2fUINmXe_dt3zDRkHkMUKjUrE4G0Qptsdv54Uz0i8_okKHG_nblDUpCSg_mx2PJm2ckNaIkWl7j-7ONT4glISICoQdFDR28N_RbLPzLhc6da17ufd3Glc39xvmxNQ6poIUyU643YC5iPVb_N1CY0LHtVog38vDSdXQb5OBn1w3Y8sqyzT49MvbNMlUXxx-m_-mzi_QYTVHKJYQB4_viZihZsvty46MQ&__tn__=%2ANK-R
mailto:youthhrp@gmail.com
mailto:alimanni@cfstoronto.com
https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/hope-for-afghanistan-interfaith-virtual-prayer-vigil-tickets-169164336083
https://community.archtoronto.org/sl/sharelife-donation-form-email?utm_source=Archdiocese+of+Toronto&utm_campaign=418fec5082-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_11_30_2020_17_23_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_ec9d7dab1a-418fec5082-105990533
https://community.archtoronto.org/sl/sharelife-donation-form-email?utm_source=Archdiocese+of+Toronto&utm_campaign=418fec5082-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_11_30_2020_17_23_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_ec9d7dab1a-418fec5082-105990533

